RiverPointe Senior Community of Littleton
5225 South Prince Street, Littleton, Colorado 80123
www.RiverPointeSeniorLiving.com - 303-797-0600

RiverPointe Happenings! – November 2020
Currently, we do not have events open to the general
public but attend our Active Mind Zoom events!

Active Minds® Presents Germany Veterans Day – Attend with Zoom
Wednesday, November 11, 2020 - 3:00PM – 4:00PM
Veterans Day originally honored the military personnel who served in WWI. Currently the holiday celebrates
the contributions of all living U.S. veterans, of which there are over 20 million. Join Active Minds as we
explore the significance of this holiday and the issues and contributions of those who have served our
country in war and peacetime.
Website: https://www.activeminds.com/

If you lived at RiverPointe you would be enjoying:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Veterans Day Celebration-Mobile Happy Hour
Frozen Yogurt Friday-delivered right to your
door!
RiverPointe of Littleton is a great
On-Site Flu Shot clinic
place to meet your Tri-Shaw pilot
Holiday Gift Wrapping
for a historical, relaxing,
Fitness Classes on the Patio or in-doors
wind in your hair ride!
depending on weather
Interested in a
Senior Yoga
trishaw ride at no cost?
Painting workshop
Call Monica: 720-431-3522
Pen-Pal program
Knitting and Crocheting Group
In-house dining

Mark your calendar:
Active Minds® Presents The Story of Salt – Attend with Zoom
Wednesday, December 9, 2020 – 3:00PM – 4:00PM
The word “salary” comes from “salt” and indicates the historic value placed on this important commodity. Used as a
method of trade and currency, the role of salt in the history of civilization cannot be overstated. Join Active Minds as we
tell the story of salt, from its key role in preserving food, to its influence in political conflict, to modern angles including
gourmet salt and health concerns surrounding high blood pressure. It’s a salty tale indeed!
A message from RiverPointe and our COVID Statement: Due to the increased numbers of COVID positive tests and
hospitalizations in the State of Colorado, RiverPointe has decided to forego group gatherings and dining in our
restaurant for the month of November. Residents still have access to transportation to the necessities, to Doctor’s
appointments and grocery stores. The foot clinic, hair salon and hearing clinic will still be available. Residents are
free to come and go, as well as visit their families, or have family members visit them in our outdoor setting. We
do (however) recommend thoughtfulness and risk assessment to exposing loved ones living at RiverPointe to the
virus and we expect our residents to limit exposure (as they have been doing) and to continue to be a kind neighbor
to others living here at RiverPointe. This policy is subject to change depending on policies put in place by our
Governor. We continue to offer tours to qualified seniors. For more information or details about how to make
RiverPointe your new home please call RiverPointe at 303-797-0600 and ask for Donna.

